
0r'ganization Committee   Meetin Februar

1.      Sa.1t   Lake   Cit

Xs:    PC

Betsey   repor'ted  that   a  comrade's   apartment  had  been  broken
into,   and  a  dangerous  booby  tr.ap   set   up   for  anyone   entering
apartment.      Police   ha.ve   ta.ken  no   action.      Comrades   a.I.e   con-
tinuing  campaign  against  intimidation  and  violence   aga.inst
political  activists  in  Salt  Lake   City,   and  consider  this
latest   incidence   as   an  escalation  in  attacks  against  ouri
comrade s .

2.      Gal`za   Letter

Agreed  that   Doug  would  dr.aft   letter  in   response.      (See
act ached . )

3.      Subscr.iption   Mobilization   in  New  Yor'k   Cit and  Newar.k

Agreed  that   Al  will  find  out   details   in  order  to  or.ganize
maximum  participation   of`  nationally   assigned   comr.a.des.

4.Or anization  of  International  Wor'k

Doug  explained  that   Gus   and  Natalie  would  now  be   wol'king
out  of  fifth  floor  National  Office,   and  that  a  cormittee
including  Mary-Alice,   Jack,   Gus,   Natalie,   and  maybe   others
will  meet   to  administer  and  cool'dinate   international  wor.k.

Personnel

Discussion   continued  from  pr'evious   meeting.
Mike  Alewitz   from  New   Orleans   is   transfer'ring  to  Boston.
Chris   Gavreau  from  New   Orleans   is  transfel'ring  to  Birmingham.

C) v'e r



14   Charles   Lane
New   York,    N.Y.    10014
February   13,1979

Cata.rino   a.arza
Oakland

Dear  Catarino,

We  received  your.  letter  of  February   7  and  made  it   available
to  the   Political  Committee   and  our  newly  established  Organization
Cormittee .

I  would  like   to  just   make   a   couple   of   corrments   or.   the   ques-
tions  you  raise.

First  on  the  question  of  whether  comrades  have   a  right  to
accept   or  decline  nominations   for  election  to  an  executive   com-
mittee   or.  convention  delegation.     I  think  you   are   right  in  as-
suming  that   comrades  have  this   democratic  right.     This  has   been
our  tradition.     We   don't  believe  that   it   serves  the  party  to
coerce   or  to   attempt   to.coel-ce   comrades  to  run   for   off.ic.es   that
they   persona.Ily   or  politically   don't   want  to.      Of   cour'se,   coml'a.des
who   decline  nominations  have   a  responsibility  to  explain  why   they
are   doing  so,   and  other   comrades   have   a  r.ight  to  urge   them  to  re-
c on s i de I .

You  also  refer'  to   a  ''slate"  being  presented  to  the  distr'ict
convention.     I  think  that   it's   an  err'or  to  refer  to  the  nominations
brought   into  a  par'ty   convention  by   a  nominations   commission   as   a
''slate."     As  you  know,  we've   discussed  this  before   at   national
conventior.s.     You  riright   take   a  look  back   at   the  nominating   com-
mission  repor`ts   to  the   last   couple   of  conventions.

The  nominations  made  by   a  nominations   commission   are   just
that--noIT,inations.     We   should  reject   the   concept   that   the  nomina-
tions   fror,1,  t,he   nominations   commission   have   greg.te]'  1..ie]ght   than
those  made   from  the   floor.     And  we   should  reject  the   idea  that
someone  who  makes   a  nomination   fl.om  the   floor'  is   attempting  to
''brea.k  the   slate."     PI.essure  to   support  the   "slate"   under.mines   the
idea  that   the   delegaLtes,   as   a  whole,   are   freely  deciding  the   com-
position  of  the  body  they  are  electing.

The  question  of  bullet  balloting  is  not  so  simple,   and  as
you  observe  there's  been  a  lot   of  discussion  in  the  party  on  this
over  the  years.     Perhaps   at   some  point  we   can   clarify  it.     The  main
thing  fort  branches  to  avoid  is   getting  bogged  down  in  big  ideological
debates   on  the  question.     The  key  to  real   democratic   discussions
and  functioning  in  a  branch  doesn't   rest  on  whether  bullet  ballot-
ing  is  permitted  or  not.

Comrade ly ,


